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f:ver\ Used F)iano %
*

;l; in the Mouse $
Offered at a

X R.'irtr;iin Prirp i
A "v%1 ,s - . . . j

y lit -c September ( lear- y
ance Sales < >? ours are looked $

*t, for 1>) people who want to £
good Upright Pianos that {

I; l\ ; been t: Hi \ llM'ii at y,
X genuine bargain prices. y$ Everj tised piano in the «

& 11< >! -1- has been thoroughly JS
Y «vt rliatt'i i! put in perfect "j

condition musically and «>tli- .*
%* 111 «

.j. erwise. ,\n me leaning nignXgrade make^ are represented,
and we've marked the prices 2

X down t'> a point that will as- J
sure the .t' >< it»_ clearance <

y "i 'lii entire line 1>\ the time X
ij! our new stock ol pianos ar- ^
X ri\ i »jj. < h t in tomorrow morning i
X or as soon as yon can, and
x* get first choice of these i>i- !|f. in»)~. You'll pet a bargain in V
i am piano you select. 2

| Upright, at $90 |
Lprighi, at $10J ?

| Upright at $150 |
Upright, at $175 |
Upright, at $200 |

Vt c»:n _ii i v
y OlIIl ULIICI ^ dll ill gUUU
X condition.at $225, $250, $;i; $275. $300. $325 and up. .j

M.vSV i'AVMK-N'TS %
:i: |? \ou can enjoy good v

£ music at any time j]
£ when you own an

I Autopiano. j
!jj! Think of -itting down to a 1
X piano and playing any of the $

famous classical music or am |IX of tin.- popular melodies <>f g
X the day accurately and pit as- 5

ingU without spending one £
X minute in practice. 1'he AU- XI I k 1 \ Y« » .1.:,T
5 » \> x » i inmc> 111ir> | »u>- y? Jt i- tin- perfect player- a
X piano of the day.a perfect V
v piano equipped with the most

modern interior player mech- X
J anism. that works easily and
J* absolutely satisfactorily. ££ Come in some time and X
£ have »'. > demonstrate this 4i- pla\er-pian<>. X

We sell the AUTOPIANO X
«>n ea<\ terms- about 50 y
cent> a <la\ f<>r

V (pprn Y
10 ;p/UU. X

Y YY Libera all<>wanc< for eld yY planus in fxrhangf. Y
¥ ?

I 0. J. DeMoll & Co., I
High=Grade Pianos,* jfS 1229. 1231. 1235 & 1237 (j St. N.W. *

V

WM. S I'FACIIT. RANDALL H. HAGNER.

PEACHY & HAGNER,
Real Estate Agents,

110C CONNECTlCt'T AVENUE.

WK ARE HAVING AN T NTSl'AL
r>KM\\!» FOU HOT'SKS IN T1IK
NOKTHWKST SF.CTION RENTING
rn"'i ixj *;.»» it.u nu.> 111. If
Tor hank a house for rent
LIST IT WITH IS.

T1IUNK N. 4137. peachy & hagxer.
u27 Tt

/JT\MART=LOOKINO
\\ Delivery Wagons.
\ \ The delivery wagon should l»e ii

I.1\ \ keeping with the bu#im\s> strictly 11

I V I i <0 date We're showing; ih1» best ii
V7 I delivery Wagons vehicles thai are at

tractive and serviceable.

T IF VnilfTir1'* 1"' 4<n 4t«ra.«Tc.n.»-.11 .IE.* K«-po«ltory. °l*b»or M 2T.

^ecorating Homes,
/ JL \1 .Wp bate (ro<»d ideas and tU

V1/ ability to carry tbem out

I J We'll do tfte fainting or Pa
X" fH'rbnn^lnj; in a manner tfca

will win ai>pru»*l. Consult u

at an* H tnr.

TJR ITT Painter. 1727 7lk at. n.w.* lL»a a ii 9 Paperhanirer, 'Pboue N. 4123.

Ohio Electric Traction Merger.
COLL'MBUS. Ohio, August 31..The Ohi<

Klectru- Railway Company, which was In
corporate this week with a capital of fc».
000.000. will absorb the Indiana, Columku:
an<i Kastern. Cincinnati Northern ant
the I.lma and Toledo electric railroads a
midnight. W. Kelsey Schoepf, head o. thi{Cincinnati street r»llw>iv

. 19 presiitent of the Ohio Electric Company, amBenson Foraker. s»on of Senator Forakeris vice president. The lines absorbed Inelude the old Appleyard line, tne ColumbusI<ondon and Springfield. the Dayton. Springticlil and L'rbana. the Buckeye Lake amother line* throughout Ohio. The Elklns
Wldener syndicate is said to be back of th
company.

About 100.000 nets are to use during thi
herring s<-ason by the 800 fishing smack;
of the Netherlands. A net lasts about threi
seasons, but owing to losses from storm
and other causes between 40,000 and 50.00
new nets are purchased annually.
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MATk i MOX- A I* events wi'l soon

monopolize social attention and
verj happily so to the exclusion
of other topics. The September

j weddings v ill be largely of local
moment, but on The October list, whether
hen* or elsewhere, t iere are several which |
are likely to make pleasant reading in
many directions. Miss I-ucy Harrison DorIsey and Mr. Charles Baltimore Calvert will
he mairied at St. John's, in this city, on the
afternoon of the loth, and on the following
day at Vineyard Haven. Mass.. where the
summer homes of :>V>'h contracting families
are situated, will occur the marriage of Miss
I I * 11 I I II ti 11 11(^ V/dl 1 II UrtU^.iiri Ul >! II*.

Gardner and the lat»* ?>r. Frank A. Gardner,
and XIr. J. Maury Dove. jr.. all of this city.
The ceremony will l»e in the Church of the
Sacred Heart at noon. A recept on for the
relatives and bridal party will fol'ow at
the Gardner home. and after the wedding:
trip th" young couple will make their'home
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in this city at the AYeMmor»-!and.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude Kobertson

and Mr. George Kdwm fiaker of I.ondon.
Kngland. will take place at the Church of
the Incarnation September 30.
The wedding day of Miss Catherine Cut-

lorn Ridgeiy and Mr. Phelps lirown. October24, will be pri-'-ded by just as many
hospitalities in lion^r of the young couple
as ihe days and .lights will permit. The
biide-elect and her sister returned to the
Portland a few days ago, after their summertravels
Mrs. Carolyn Huff ami Mr. Murray Cobb

will also bt married this fall, the ceremony
according to last aco unts to take place
at Greensburg at the Huff country place.
The W! dding tlays (or Miss Harriet Southerlahdand Mr. Alfredo Alvarez Calderon,

Miss Jane Carlisle -ml Mr. Frederick La-
throp Allen. Miss Mabel Merrlam and Mr
John Wheelwright aie also expected to be
announced shortly.

The marriage of M ss Amy McMillan to
Lieut. Col. Harrington. British minister to

Abyssinia, will take place October 11' at
noon at Eagle Mere, the McMil an place at
Manchester, Mass.

Mrs. Frank A. Sebring and daughters.
Elaine and Frances, ure spending ten days
in New York. They will go to Atlantic City
for the remainder ol the month of September.
Mis. Muim and family of Scott Circle are

/ Scnutfir and 1\JI » « Hcnou-

have recently arrived. Kins Kdward's visit
to Marienbad. in the same neighborhood,
will further concentrate fashionable attentionon this mecca of so many Americans.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Steerman and family
of 1-J.it; Columbia road have returned from
Atlantic City and New York.

Mr. and Mrs M. Heller have returned
to the city and art* at 'he Stratkisson
Arms, on K street, for the season, and will
be home ever} Wednesday from to 5 p.m.

Mrs. 1. K Schwarz. witli Miss Pearl
Sehwaz and Master Percy Schwarz, are
spending several weeks in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Charles Morrell Parkhurst has announcedthe marriage of her daughter

1 AK Tlt-s Ida to Mi Robert Everett I.ong.
Saturday. August Hi. 1!M>7. Rev. James D.
Buhrer officiating After tiie ceremony the
couple left for Atlantic City, and will be at
home with the bride's mother after September1, at T:>7 13th street northwest.

Miss Nellie Sohulz has returned to the
city after a pleasant stay of five weeks in

. the Blue Ridge mountains, where she was
accompanied by the Misses Emily Sprighteley and Jane and Margaret Barrett:

Mrs. George B Bergen and little granddaughterKlla Corrinne Curtis of 1(10!) S
street leave tomorrow to visit relatives at

t Asbury i'ark, N. J.
» Mrs. Marie I,. Fisher of the Portner leaves

September 1 for a two weeks' visit with
friends in New York city.
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs. Metcalf

and the latter's mother. Mrs. J. H. Nlchol-
son, na\e ueen syenumg some nine recenuy
a( Fout's Spring, Cal. The Secretary and
his wife will spend the remainder of their

5 stay in Oakland before coming east. Yes-terday the nms was made public that their
- younger son. William Howard Metcalf. and

Mrs. Oulda Bevans. a young and pretty
widow, who has a five-year-old daughter.1 had been married in San Rafael, across the

t bay from San Francisco, about a week ago.
t and that the Secretary and his wife, while
- much surprised, had gracefully welcomed
1 their daughter-in-law to the family circle.

Miss I.ucy Pope of Salisbury, Md.. who
had been visiting the Jamestown exposition

' onH Vorfnlk Va also relatives at flafthor*- t

j burg. Md.. stopped for a short ttme on her
war home with friends at 219 E street

e northwest.

Bad Homburg has had a mast fashionableseason, with both a large English
e and American colony in evidence. Mrs.
s MfClellan. mother of New York's mayor,
e who is among the notable sojourners
s from this side of the big pond, entert)tained there at dinner recently the Count

and Countess Zeppaiin, Admiral ana Mrs.

Cotton. Contests Ginnotti. Admiral Read
Mr. 1 ni bert Tree, Mr. and Mrs. vol
Hack. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. G. B
I-oring. Miss Ware. Mr. Arthur Tree anc
Mr. William Hayes Ackland of this city.

Mrs. Sarah Kelly and daughter and Mis:
Fram es Hurley, of Brooklyn. X. Y win
have b»t>n visiting the family of T. K
Beatley of Windy Bay. Md near Marshal
Hall, and Mrs. i^eizure Sjv^ar of 213* lltl
street somhwost, th s city, for severa
weeks, returned tills morning to theli
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haworth. who art

visiting the family of Judge Jesse M. Hiat
of l.TJ.'i Harvard street. Mount Pleasant
are now at the Jamestown exposition for :

few days and will return tomorrow, to re

main a few days before going to their hom<
at Wilmington. Ohio.

Mrs. Richard To^vnsend and Miss Townsendparticipated in the gayetiea of both
the London and Paris seasons, but have
been lately at Carlsbad, where both arc

foremost in social mention every day in
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DE TOWNSEND.

letters printed in the continental papers.
Miss Townsend's comeliness 1 nereases
with her years, and of all the rich girls
at the capital few are observed with
mnrp intomet It ic c> i<l tW..t

little for society in general, but .she is
devoted to her friends and spares neither
her time nor her thought to <ive them
pleasure or substantial gifts. Th'i Townsendsare not expected back to iliis city
until late in the fall if their usual custom
is followed.

Mrs Bryce. wife of the British ambassador.has been the recipient of much sor*iaiattention during her -recent visit to
Beverly, Mass.. where, with Ambassador
Bryce. she has been the guest of the
Vlisses Loring.

Lady Beatrice Pole-Carew, who is visitngin this country, is now a guest at the
Noring residence at Prides Crossing,
Mass. She is often referred to as the

I 1
*
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also a noted beauty. Lady Pole-Carew'a
visit has Interested society, and a number
of entertainments have been planned In
her honor.

Mrs. W. B. Parker of Oakland. Cal.. haB
announced the engagement of her daughter,Helen, to Lieut. Henry Abercrombic Finch,
United States Army. Miss Parker Is the
only daughter of the late W. B. Parker,
for many years a well-known business man
of northern California. She was a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta and the Prytanean
Society, and prominent In social and fraternalaffairs during her four years at the
State University. Lieut. Finch is a graduateof West Point and a member of the
Corps of Engineers and stationed at Fort

TY
Leavenworth. Xo date has been set for
* W ~ 1 J I

1 LII*t wruuui^.

Miss Ruth Cranston of this city, who is
visiting Mr?. Frank Warren, jr.. in Fortland.Ore., was the guest of honor there

3 at a large bridge party recently.
Miss Harriet Ankeny, daughter of Senator

j and Mrs. Ankeny. is entertaining at their
liome in Walla Walla. Wash., a house

j party of Portland friend?.
r Mrs. Edward T. Cassidy of Pittsburg has

been at Magnolia. Mass.. all summer with
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

^ Warren C. Fairbanks of Chicago. Ijast
' Tuesday Mrs. Cassldy gave an automobile

party, taking her guests for a ride to Bald
1 Pate Inn, about twenty miles from Mag*nolia, with Mrs. Fairbanks, the wife of the

Vice President, as the guest of honor. After
arriving at the inn there were games of
bridge, enough guests having been asked
to reouire the use of four tables. Mns.
Fairbanks took the guest's prize, the other
prize winners being Mrs. Nugent of St.

' lyouis. Mrs. W. H. H. Southerland <>f Wash,
ingrton oitv. Mr?. H. 1.. I^oose o! Kansas
City and Mrs. l>e Witt Talinage o£ th.s
city, and so well known here.

Friends of Mrs. Sol. O. Berliner of TeneritTe.Canary Islands, will !>e pleased to
know that she has fully recovered her
health and is preparing to start on her
homeward journey. She will leave Washingtonfor N't w York September 4, acc>mIV!nipH hr ht.r cictor VI iuc Tit.rt Vio (

berg-, stopping at Hotel Seville to await the
C'edric. which leaves for Liverpool. Kns-
land. September 12. Jl ss Berliner will
rest a few weeks in London before proceedingto lier Canarian home.

Mrs. !{. H. House, who has been visiting
her sister in Omaha. N'eh.. is now visiting
her nephew. Dr. C". W. House, at Denver,
Col.

Mr. find Mr. Morris Alexander of New-
ark. N. J have been spending a week
with ttieir aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac ©tlenbersr of I' street.

Mrs. N. J. Hedges has pone to New York
city to spend a few weeks, and will visit
relatives on the Hudson before returninghome.

Mr. Chester Hutchinson has returned
home from a trip of three weeks at Round
Hill. Va.

The Misses MeClure of 25th street have
returned home from a delightful trip to
Atlantic City and other places.

Mrs. Monroe and children have returned
home from Virginia, where they have been
ofM-iiuixiK mi* »uiiiiniri", aria <ire eit tiui rarragut.
Miss Maxwell of I'niontown, Pa., and Miss

Belle Clements of Pittsburg, Pa., are the
guests of Mrs. Mellinger of K street. They
an- on their way to the Jamestown exposition.»

Miss Marguerite Stutz of 164." l"th street
has returned from an enjoyable trip of two
months'to Fort Wayne, Ind.. where she was
the guest of Mrs. Marguerite Heck Many
pleasant entertainments were given in her
honor while there by her many friends, as
she is a former resident of Fort Wayne.
Miss Stutz spent three weeks at their cottageat I-tke George.
Mrs. Rodenbeck of Fort \Vayne. Ind.. was

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. John Stutz of
13th street last week, but left yesterday for
Jamestown, where she will spend several
weeks before returning to her home in the
west.

Mrs. Philips of K street lias returned
home from Maine, where she spent the
month of August.

Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Sargonot of Ohio,
who have been the guests for the nast two
weeks of Mrs. Robert Hutchinson of 1013
10th street, loft for their home Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor of 1101 13th street
returned yesterday from a very enjoyable
trip to Richmond. Jamestown and other:
places in the south.

Miss Towble has just returned from St.
Paul and other places in the west, and is
at the Livingston, 1009 13th street.

Mr. Marian Watts is spending n few
weeks with his parents, the Rev. W. W.
and Mrs. Watts, at Strasburg, Pa.

Miss Catheran Boy land. Miss Marie
Boyland. Miss Annie Kbert and Mr. Vincentare spending a week at Colonial
Beach.

Mrs. Bredgens and her daughter. Miss
Bredgens, of Kansas are at the* Livingston
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Lizzie Lockwood lias been spendingthe past two months at her cottage
at Colonial Beach.

Mrs. Adams of the Iowa has returned
io iin' cuy irnni me seasnore and mountainsin New York and other places.

Mrs. Mulholand and her throe interestinschildren have returned from a very
enjoyable trip to Bluemont and other
places in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Waltz of Louisville,
Ky., who have been spending the past

CE POLE-CABEW.
week in the city, will leave for the Jamestownexposition Monday.
Mrs. E. Hall is visiting friends in AsburyPark.

The marriage of Miss Marie von Unschuldand Mr. Henry Lazard took place yesterdayat Newport, It. I. The ceremony was per- I
njjmtru uy nev. ratner Monen of St. Mary'sChurch. The brWe was led to the altar byAdmiralChadwlck. who also save lieraway, and Mrs. Chad wick was the matronof honor. Mr. Lazard's best man was M.Desportes de la Fosse, charge d'affaires ofFrance, who was the witness for the
groom, as is required by French custom,Admiral Chadw'ck being the witness forthe bride. Newport society was well rep-
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resented at the wedding. A reception followedimmediately after the ceremony and
took place in the parlors of the New Cliffs
Hotel. Among those present at the receptionwere Madame Pesporte de la Fosse
anrt dautrhter. Mrs. French. Mr. mid Mrs.
Wentz. Dr. and Mrs. Austin Flint. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hoffman. Mia. StuyvesantFish. Mrs. Starr Wells, i>Trs. BenjaminThaw, Mrs. J. J. Mason, Or. Bull,
Dr. and Mrs. Steward, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Clark, Mrs. Rogers and many
others. The trousseau, including tne weddingdress, was imported from Vienna,
and was a gift from the bride's mother.
After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Dazard
le/t immediately for Millbrook-on-the
Hudson, where they will spend their
honeymoon, the guests of Mrs. Samuel
Thome in her summer home there They
will return to Washington about the middleof Sptember.
Mrs. R. E.'Mansfield, wife of the Americanconsul at Lucerne, held a reception

latelv in her anartment at the Hotel Na-
tional in honor of Miss Mabel Braun and
her flance, Mr. Frank S. Pagin of Chicago,whose wedding has since taken
place. Miss Flora Wilson of Washington
charmed the company by her artistic
rendering of the "Aria Waltz" 0O11; from
"Romeo and Juliet;" "Still Wie die
Nacht," Carl Bolun, and Lassens' "Et war
eln Traum."

Mr. Aaolpli Klauber of Bamberg, S. C.,
and Mr. Louis Gavin of Macon, Ua.. who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James C.
McDanlel of 4th street northeast, have
returned to their respective homes after
a very pleasant visit.

Lieut. Commander Victor Blue of the
United States Navy, who has been spendingthe last fortnight at Chattoldnee Hotel,will return today to his home m Norfolk.Va. Mrs. Blue and her son ".vlli leave
next week to visit friends in western
Maryland before joining Mr. Blue In Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward M Cot of Capitol

Hill and family.Misses Nettie and Bertha.Mr. Edward M , jr., and Master CharlieCox.Mr. Charles Selby and Mr. \V. C.
Douglas of the United States geological
survey are enjoying a two weeks' stay
at the Hopewell cottage, Colonial Beach,
Va.

Mr. R. W. Little and his daughter of
Richmond, Va., who spent last week here,
have gone for a week's stay at ^atsklll,
N. Y., to visit the sister of the l'ormer,
Mrs. Joseph Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Herbert and Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. McKeon have been enjoying the
carnival festivities at Asbury Park the
nast week.

Miss Bessie Barber of Capitol HU1 left
yesterday for Boston. Mass., to visit her
stater, Mrs. Edward Reust.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King, who have been
spending the past ten days In New York
city, have returned and joined their familyat Galthersburg, Md., on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph M. Flshel returned

to Washington on Tuesday after a two
weeks' stay tn Atlantic City and New
York.

Dr. and Mrs. An6rew Stewart and baby,
accompanied by Miss Esther Behrend, are
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spending some time at the Loch Lynn Hotel,Mountain Lake Park, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abel and son Josephhave returned to town from Pittsburg,Pa., where they were the guests for
csvmn .if \S A .nl'r, r>
OVfUC tt \ \ l/L All I . itUl . D laVUUl, >UI.

Henry Adler.

Miss Maud Garner, who has been the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. N. Peyser,
left town on Monday night for her home
in Newport News, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Woerner have as their
guest Miss Ruby Felsenthal of Jackson,
Tenn.

Mrs. Charles Friedlander and sons returnedto the city on Friday from Newport
News, Va., where they hau been spending
some time with Mrs. Friedlander's sister,
Mrs. William Garner and family. ,

Mr. Albert Sigmund is back in town '

from a two weeks' trip north and to Atlanticr*itv

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sondheimer are
now located in the new Berne apartment.Massachusetts avenue and 12th street
northwest.

Mrs. Bmma Bauer and Miss Elsa B.iuer,who sailed for abroad early in the summer,have been spending some time In Germany.
Mr. Harry Friedlander has joined Mrs.Friedlander at Old Orchard, Me.
Mrs. E. Rosenthal of 5th street has asher guests her daughter, Mrs. T. Oettlnger,and family of Wilson. N. C.

Miss Annette Goldsmith spent the pastweek in Atlantic City.
IJMr. and Mrs. Sol Minster and daughter | lDorothy have returned to their home, Ontarioplace, after a several weeks' stay In iAtlantic City. (

iMrs. B. Dreyfus and daughter. Miss IEdna Dreyfus, of 6th street, are back In itown after spending part of the summer jnear Bethesda. Md
t

Mrs. A. M. Baer, accompanied by SJiss ]Rita Baer. Miss Maud Baer and Mr. Bern- iard Baer, took a trip to Niagara Falls.Buffalo and through the Great Lakes.
Mrs. Herman Elseman with her daugh- Jter is spending some time at Arverne,U I.

-Mia.. T a. 1 * *
Mkciu una reiumea to town ifrom a summer's visit at Harpers Ferry,W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ganss have re- ^turned to town from a two weeks' stayIn Atlantic City.
Miss J. Collins is among the Wash- gington guests at Lake View Farm, near i

RockviUe, Md.

Among the Wftshingtonians who are (summering near RockviUe, Md.. and at- ftended the fair Thursday were: Mr. and
Mrs. I. Goldheim, Master Willard Goldhelm,Mrs. Harry M. Kaufman. Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Strouse, Miss Tlllie Raff. Miss
Collins. Miss Clarissa Edmonston and Miss 3

Anna Beuchert.

Mr. and Mrs D. J. Kaufman and family, i
who have been spending the summer at
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Wheaton, Md., are now taking a trip
r» V.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sommers and familyand Mr. and Mrs. David F. Eiseman
and family have returned to town from a
stay at Ingleslde, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Birkenwald and son of
Baltimore made a week's end visit with
relatives.

Miss Tillie Raff has returned to the
city from a three weeks' stay near Gaithersburg,Md.

Mrs. Albert Slgmund has joined her
mother. Mr. Charles Kaufman, at the
Hotel Rudolf, Atlantic City.
Mr. Philip Kronheim entertained at an

ulaluirutu» * »-'
uvv UIIIIICI OWIIUHJ IU31 til IIIMIOI" 01 Ills

twenty-first birthday. Instead of giving a
ttag affair, Mr. Kronheini's guests Included
i number of ladles and their escorts,
rho table and dining room were tastefully
Secorated In wild flowers and brown and
white ribbons, the colors of t.ie Phoenix
"Iub. of which organization the host and
most of the guests present are members.
Mr. Sidney Guggenheim, acting as toastmasterfor the club, presented Mr. Krontieimwith a diamond ring, and from the
ladles a gold cigarette case. The guests
>nJoyed a delightful evening. In the party
vere Mr. and Mrs Jacob Kronhelm. paintsof the host: Miss Pauline Kronhelm,
Mr. Sylvan Kronhelm, Miss I.,eona Young,
Mr. NUtluin Frank of Baltimore, Miss
Flora Ganss. Mr. Edgar Kaufman. Mlsfl
^arol Baer. Mr. Phllln Herman. Miss Mae
tllrsh, Mr. Mllford Stern, Miss Natalie
it VI *» r>^14l. OI a «»' "

UII. vinnitf CUKII1UI1U, ^llSrt suait?
3reslau. Mr. David Rothschild. Miss GerrudaKronhelm. Mr. Herbert Guggenheim,Hiss Leona Stern. Mr. Clarence Grosner,
Hiss Lillian Sommers. Mr. Sidney Guggenleim.Miss Ruby Felsenthal of Jackson,
renn.. Mr. Sidney Kaufman. Miss Flora
Sernhelmer. Mr. Monroe Hollander, Miss
'amlile Herman. Mr. Percy Hlrsh, Miss
Uma Rosenthal of Baltimore, Mr. Leo
"ishel. Miss Cora Sommers, Mr. Sidney
>ellnger. Miss Nora Gradener of Brooklyn,i. Y., Mr. Maury Simon. Mlas Irene Sornners,Mr. Joseph Bendhelm. Mr. Howard
51gmund, Mr. Kugene Young, Mr. Bernard
3aer. Mr. Bert Cohn and Mr. Leon Pretzelder.
Mr. and Mrs Mar Stem of Baltimore anlouncethe engagement of their daughter

iose to Mr. Herman Stlefel of thte city.
Mr. Nathan Weill, who has always made
Yashington his home, haa left the city to
eslde in Jacksonville.- Fla.

Mrs. Samuel Benstnger has Joined her
aughter, Mra. Oerson Nordlinger. in At-
antic Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Feist, the latter fortierlyMlsa Irene Sickle of Newark. N. J.,
ire occupying a cotuute for the summer at
ielmar. N. J.

Mrs. Fannie Goodman and Mi*s Josephine
Joodman hava returned to the city from
en-Mar. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Surmund Kaufman and song
ire back in town after spending- some weeks
it Falls Church. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. M Blumenthal of Georgeown.who had been spending the past
(Continued on Third Page.;
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